
ei damn'd sly and artfull insinuations] I will set 
" fire to 112. 

(Superscribed) 
" Mr . Alex. Read, 112 

" thames street.'* 
His Majesty, fior the belter apprehending and bring

ing to Justice the Perfions concerned in voriting and 
sending tbe Letter above- mentioned, is hereby pleafied to 
promije his most gracious Pardon to any one of them, 
(except the Perfon^wbo actually vorote tke said Letter) 
voho stall discover his or her Accomplice or Accomplices 
therein, so that he, ste or they may be apprehended 
and convicted thereof. S Y D N E Y . 

And, as a further Encouragement, the faid Alexander 
Read doth hereby offer a Reward of FIFTY POUNDS, 
to any Person making such Discovery as aforesaid 
(except as is above excepted) to be paid by him upon 
tke Conviction ofi any cne or more of the Offenders'. 

Alexander Read.. 

A P P R E N T I C E D U T Y I N D E M N I T Y . 
Stamp-Office, Somerset*Place, June 19, 1788. 

Iff IS Majesty''s Commiffioners for Managing ..the 
* Stamp Duties do, hereby give Notice, That by a 
Clause in an Act of tbe present Seffion ofi Parliament, 
it is enacted, for the Relies of all Persons who have 
emitted to pay the several Rates and Duties, or any 
Part thereofi, upon Monies given, paid, or contracted 

for, viith Clerks, Apprentices or Servants, and also 
hobo have omitted tp insert and write in' Words at 
Length in Indentures or other Writings relating to the 
Service ofi any Clerk, Apprentice or Servant, the 
full Sum ar Sums ofi Money, or any Part theretfi, 
received or contracted for, with or in Relation, ta 
every fiuch Clerk, Apprentice or Servant, that upon 
Payment ofi double the Rates and Duties upon the 
Monies, pr fiuch Part ofi tke Monies, fio omitted or 
neglected to be paid, and also fio omitted to be inserted and 
written in such Indenture or Writing, before the Z_th 

'Day- of December next, to the proper Officer, and ten
dering the same to be fiamped at this Office, every fiuch 
Indenture, or other Writing, stall be good and valid, 
it'nd tbe.'Perfbn fio offending be excused from any Penalty 
incurred "by the Omission thereofi; except those against 
whom any Prosecution stall be novo depending. 

• - • By Order of tke Commissioners, 
John Brettell, Secretary. 

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich, 
. . • • August 5, 1788. 

CTT H E Commiffioners and Governors of this Hospital 
**' -do ber'eby give Notice, That, at Salters Hall in 
London, on Wednesday the lst Day ofi October next, 
cr/^as fioon after as may be, the follovoing Estates at 
Scremerston, in the County ofi Durham, voill be let 
£pi Leases, fior Three-Years, to commence upon the zzd 
Day ofi November next, that is to fay, 

The Land Sale Collieries and Farm, voitk Scremer
ston Mill and Ground, novo- let to Meff.. Forfiers and 
Smith ; together voith Liberty to win and work so 
much ofi the Main Coal Seam as lieth to the Rife of 
a Line to be extended True Water Level from tbe 
Mfiuth ofi the Drift at or near Hud's Head in Scre
merfion : . 
. The Oxford. Limestone. Quarry, and Limekilns, 
Ground, and Howgate Colliery, now. let therevoith 
tb Meff. Terrot, Le\quglas andt Smith : . 

And tke' Salt Pan How Limestone Quarry and 
Limekiln, and Ground, novs let therevoith to tbe 

fiaid Meff. Terrot, Douglas and Smith ; with Liberty 
to work Coals in the first Coal Pit vihich voas 

funk upon Caldfide Seam of Coal, in consequence of 
the faid Seam having been lately won or made 
Water-free by Means of a Level drove firom tbe 
Sea Shore of Scremerfion at High Water Mark. 

Such Perfions as may be. desirous to take tbe fiaid 
Efiates, or any ofi them, are requested to give in their 
Proposals in Writing to John Ibbetson, .Ej'q; at the 
Admiralty-Office, London, at any Time befiore tbe 
ifi. Day ofi October next; or on that Day, betvoeen-the 
Hours ofi Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon and One 
o'Clock in the Afiternoon, at Salters Hall bef ora-
mentioned; and, fior. further Particulars, to apply to. 
Meff. Walton and Turner, Receivers fior the fiaid 
Hospital, or to the Bailiff, Mr. Edward Sibbiti 

Note, The faid Commissioners and Governors voill 
reserve in the Lease ofi the Land Sale Collieries, the 
Whole of Hovogaje Seam ef Coal, and., all fucb Part 
of tke Caldgate. Seam as lieth to tbe Northward of a 
Line to be extended true West from the South Side of 
the Pit lately funk upon ike said Seam, and nona called 
the Lime-Kiln Goal Pit< Tbe Coals to he gotten from 
Howgate Seam, and tbe Part ofi Caldgate Seam above 
deficribed, to be used for no other Purpose than that of 
burning th'e-.-, Lime-S'tones of Scremerston Estate into. 
Lime : And thefaid Commiffioners and Governors voill 
reserve in the Leases of the Limestone Quarries full 
Liberty fior their Tenants in Scremerfion to get fiuch 
Lime-Stones-as stall be neceffary, from Time to Time-i 

for their respective Farms, to be used in Agriculture, 
and in making, altering *and repairing any Kind of 
Buildings or Erections whatever; and voill also reserve 
all Lime-Kilns novo occupied by their Farmers for tbe 
burning of Lime-Stones into Lime for the Purpofies last 
mentioned, voith Liberty of building such new Lime-
Kilns, for tbe said Purposes, as Occasion may from 
Time to Time require. 

General Post-Office, May. 26, 1788. 
TsffIL LI AM LEWIN, * of Chesterfield, in the 
''. County ofi Derby, Weaver, standing charged 
voitk forging Indorsements upon several Bills of Ex
change vohich voere , taken out ofi the Mail that vias 
robbed between Warrington and Nortkvoich tke llth 
ofi March last, and with uttering the fame Bills at 
•Leeds and Hull under tke Name ofi William Brovon : 
Whoever stall apprehend ana convict, or cause to be 
apprehended and convicted, the fiaid William Lewin, 
will be intitled to a Reward ofi FIFTY POUNDS. 

The fiaid William Lewin is about Thirty. Years of 
Age, Five Feet Eight Inches high, ruddy Complexion', 
black Eyes. and black Hair, which he wears start, 
curled, very thick Legs and.Tkigks, close knee'd; is at 
present lame cf his Left Thigh, from a Blow which 
be lately received; was seen on Monday last,- the igth, 
Instant, at Burton upon Trent, the next Day at Lich
field, and on that Evening within Three Miles ofi Bir
mingham, whither he appeared to be going ; voas theii 
on Foot, and voas dreffed in a light drab-coloured Coat, 
striped Waistcoat, round Hat, Leather Breeches, and 
vohite Thread Stockings, and had a vohite Apron tied 
round bis Waist ; he sometimes wears a dark brown 
Coat. He voas at Leeds on the zzd of Marc^, at 
Hull on the l Sth, and at Tinfley near Sheffield on the 

1 zStk ofi April lafi. 
By Command cf tke Post Master-General, 

•Anthony Todd, Secretaryi- ! 


